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COMING ATTRACTIONS
October 1S-19 Old Rag - Leader: Gern Morgan. .Plan to can at or near
the
Leanto. Commissary individual or by cars. For rides or riders, call
Gerry, WO 1;81 or ext. 6os at the Bureau of Standards.
Qatcoho Cliffs, weather permitting. Leader: Jane Showacre.
1,2yembor 9. Buil Than Maantain. Leador: Peg Keister,
November 19-16 11,1f Gap Shulter, climbing,,at Devil Is Gardens and/or Bic
Schloss
we hope. Leader: Betty Muollo.
*************4*********.

UPS AND DOWNS
August 9 - Libortytown Rookq (Anciont HistOry)
Paul Bradt
Jerry Jankowitz
Felix Peckham
Bernard Frank
Jimmy Lano- Marion Harvey
Ray Moord
The six males arrived at tho Hot Shoppo, each expecting that tho continuing
rain would turn all .othors away. .Yet, having arrived and boon caught thoro, they
folt obliged to go somewhere. Felix said he know some rocks that would be nearly
as good in the rain as in the dry becauc'e thoy werentt much good anyway.
Accordingly a very vaguo note nf instructions was loft with the cashier
(because Folix's doscriptinn was vaguo) and we headed out tho Frederick road to
Hyattstown then north through Now Market (Md.) and vbout three miles beyond Now
London to some rncks in tho troos above the east side of the road.
Tho rain onded'on route and tho r^cks wero dry. .They rosomblod thnse of Bull
Than in inclinatinn and texturo, and wore accordingly interesting, but wore
not
extonsivo enough to interest n-much larger group. Just as we wore. agreeing that
this wauld bo a trip without late cnmors, whom should come over the hill but
Marion Harvoy! As a welcoming gesture she was escorted ova all climbs worthy of
her mettle and a low otherO. Soo of tho climbers,
not exhausted after tho
Cljmb
worod loft for the Dickors-n swimming hole; ethers returned directly to
Washingtnn.
-
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Your
Don't blame the Editor for the delay in the above earth shaking news.
a
on
went
address,
g
forwardin
no
roporter, cutting off his telephone and having
surroundthose
under
rib
flatland vacation. Somehow managing to suffer a broken
ings, ho requests that anyono seeing a man wandering around Indiana cornfields
with a safety ropo around his waist will please stop and greet yours truly.
P.B.
September 7 - Grand Caverns and Natural Chimnoys
Gayle Remington
Pat More
Dolores Alloy
Remington
Bruce
Moro
Mike
Billy Alloy
Morgan
Gerry
Jerry Jankowitz
Ann Remington
Ray Mooro
at rock
A very wet Sunday morning at tho Hot Shoppo discouraged any attempts
Ray
At
cave.
a
tackle
to
climbing, so aftera brief discussion, it was decidod
Va.
n,
Elkt
near
Caverns,
Moores suggestion, the group started off for the Grand
lunch
ate
people
Arriving thoro in an unusually short time, the two carloads of
while Ray and Gerry made inquiries at tho one of the three caves which is at preono .timo
sent commercialized. All three of the caves have been commorcializod at
through port
or another. Tho owner of the cave very kindly showed Ray and Gerry
variotr.
of the cave, after which they agreed with the owner that it had an unusual
of formations. After obtaining pormission and. finishing' lunch, tho group wont
Tho
into no of the remaining two eaves, which turned nit to be fairly extensive.
children in the croup proved to be very handy ,for inVestigating holes too sMall,
for tho adults (or unseen by thon). An intorostIng_featuro of - the cave was a
adults wero
very reon lake at the bottom of a moderately stoep clay slope., The
the throat
but
bhilarenr
-tho
of
somo
yloath'for
continually expecting an involuntar
the
failed to materialize. After leaving the cave, an*attempt was made to visit
had
which
vandals
f.some
beca4sq,o
,
pormission
3rd cave, but the 'wnor refused
visit. It
removed armfulls of formations" frOm to caliJ,twe months pritsr to our
the group
owner,
latter
the
of
n
sugruastio
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was too early to return hone, so at
of tho
west
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20
Solon,.
Mt.
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st,
Naturr9.
tho
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of
sibility
s
Pinthe
interested
Grand Caverns. Ray was also
Natural
Chimneys near there, since the weather had clCrod U:o.' On arrival at tho
.
to
climbers,
open
not
ed.ond
miercializ
cChimnoys, which it developod wore also
it
was
whoro,
vicinity
tho
in
hill
for
small
a
inquiries resulted in our heading
unintorostsaid, there woro both cliffs and caves. Thor° Wero, but tho former were
ing, and tho lattor (of which thoro were 3) wore.nostly too snail to act in to.
One had a small, Vary nuddy crowlway which no no followed, lince it was unlikoly
that it would develop into anything interostinca Accordingly, tho group piled
bock into the cars, and headed back to Washington.
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Seotomber 21 - Hortoa Island, Md..
Tom Morris
Jerry Jankowitz,
Susie Broome
Isabello Pylo
Kamm
George
Lois Brown
Johnnio
Rood
Kauffman
Betty
Andy &
Joe Costello
and Galeyn
Bruce
Ann,
Peg Keister
Dorothy Davonport
Remington
Kim Massio
Tom Gray
Arnold Woxler
Ronald May
Shirloy Jackson
that the group would.'.'
docidod
In view if a general indecision tho chairman
low tage so tho crossfairly
a
visit Herzog Island. Tho ri-Ver was found to bo at
ing was noaotinted with a minimun numbor of casualties -- Andy and Bettyl and Ronald
May and Isebello Pyle who decided to visit Cardorock instead. Most of the morning
was devoted to instruction on the Nubblo Face and adjoining regions. Following
clinb was tackled with varying degrees of success. Thoso who
this the up-side. nn
finally suoceoaed in arriving at tho top right side up includod Ann, Jerry, Kim,
Jae, Georg°, and Johnnie.
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Later in the afternoon the majority of the gang moved down to make disParaging
remarks while some of the more onthusiastic (or less sensible) mentors of the group
worked on the Chairmans Chimney. Johnnie succeeded in defending his official
dignity, although ho was son put to shame by Arms much more gracoful ascont. Tho
rest of the attemptsfizzled out amid cries of "Oh sob" for one roason or another
somowhere in the lower ton or fifteen feet.
J.R.
2g September -- OardOrock, Md.
Barbara Black
Gerry Morgan
-Jim Bullard
Arshed MUnir
John Fortna
.Mary & Betsy Noilan
Andy GriecOm
Johnnio Reed
Huntley Ingalls
Ann, Gaylo, & Bruce Remington
Shirley Jackson
Jano Showacre
George Kamm
Bob Stevens
Andy & Betty Kauffman .
Ray VanAkon
Peg Koister
Arnold Woxler
David Michael
Jim Willard
Donna Willman
Whether duo to the fine Indian summer day, with tho colors of turning leaves,
and cloudless blue skies, or whothor due to a desire to show our visitors the
wonders of Cardereck, there was a large turnout for the day and the rocks received
an unusually good going over. The visitors this. Sunday included Ray VanAken who
lids a mile from Art Lembock at Inyokorn, California, in town on business, and
David Michael, "from Georgia", who has just returned from a climbing trip in Peru,
.where his party made the ascent of Sulccantay (21,000 ft.). Also with us was
Mary Nielan, from Somerset, who brought down her charges Betsy and Barbara (?) to
show them, "whore they make the laws:"
According to the Chairmani whilo in the whole of last year, UP ROPE recorded
a total of 17 "A" olimbs-Tiado, on this one Sunday, 14 were c-nquered. And it
.
wasntt any ballot box stuffing with the same individuals running up and down the
same climb repeatedly. The Spidorwalk fell first to John Fortna, as a warmerupper, but later it was also climbod by Arnold; Jimmie, Johnnio, and Ann. Sterlings
Crack was made by the two Andy's, Ann, Johnnie, and Ray VanAken (called Yar - Ray
spelled backwards,to diffOrentiate him from numerous other Rays in Sierra climbing
group). Leonards Lunacy was tackled by several, and climbed by Andy Kauffman, Ann,
and Johnnio.
In the aftornoon the troupe moved upstream to the noxt outcrop. of rocks to
tackle the Lembeck Crossover. Once again the same rosult - it fol). to Arnold,
Ann, Ray, and Johnnio. What's the answer to all this? Perhaps as Ann suggests,
the climbs should be down-graded - that is, all except Horbies Horror, which many
tried, but only Jim Bull -rd mastered.
G.K.
******************

26 September 1952
Whether because of the balmy Fall weather or because of the reputation of the
Grosses as spaghetti chefs, a huge gathering (33-1/2 by actual count) of assorted
friends, neighbors, and rock climbers turned up at the 2nd Annual Spaghetti Dinner
Jool and Phyllis Gross. (Tho 1/2 rem's to the smallest rf the numerous small
fry.) After our hosts reputation was justified, the rock climbers (and any others
who wore intorostod) were tro-,Lod to a doacription by David Miehaol of the ascent
his party of the 21,00 ft. ponk Sulccfmtay, in Poru. Tho talk was illustrated
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by some spectac.ular color slides which David modestly assured us wore dao entirely
to luck. Arnold Waxier, who has a slight reputati-n of his own as a mountain
phot-graphor, was overheard saying that ho hoped a little of that "luck" would rub
off on him. Onlookers of tho slides woro amused by Davids description of an unusually prOcipitous part of tho climb as a "cute littlo ole pitch". Many
thanks
to our hosts, and let us hope that there will be a 3rd Anmal Spaghetti Dinnor
como 1953,

Tuosday 30 Sopt. - Talk by Ray VanAkon
Anyono who was interested in Art Lembecks description of the Alpine Club.
of
Canada car p at Assiniboine wluld have enjoyed Booing some slidos of the trip shown
by a visitor from the West Coast, Roy VanAken g at Arnold Wmclors apartmont
. Among
the more momorable foataros of tho talk was tho anpearanco in practically
ovory
slide of immense quantities of a%ceedingly rtton r-ok. Following the slidos
of
Assiniboino was 2 sorios of olides illustrating tho climb inc; our California
friondS
onjoy. Thoso of us who have to rosorve our climbing :In Sonoco. Rock, for
three .doy
weekends were pnrticularly envious of Rays. description of'neak very much. resombl-'
ing two Sonocas pilod one -n top of the other within 100milos of his place
at Inyokorn. The talk was followed un by some recordin-s of Jan Conns, courtesy
of
Don Hubbard and Georg() Karrit and coffee 'nc1. co'kios, 'courtesy Of Arnold and Susie
Broomo.
******************

Heard from Walt tane4 who is currently gotting a big bang out of a trip to
the balmy South Seas, Eniwetock Atoll. (Pun) To quoto Walt: "Had somorgood
mountaineoring befn o coming out hero. We tried to climb the LiEards Head' a poak in Colorado with a rather difficult summit pyramid, picked a poor route
tho first time, bonned a girl with a rock the socondi had to turn baCk. Shots
doing all right, was not badly hurt. my c-mpanions mado tho summit a wodk lator,
wearing rigors hard hats."

